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AH Embroideries Red New Sample Aprons Children's and Misses'
Tagged, and ihat means Red Tagged Fleeced-line- d black knit I

Ladies' White fancy and plain
a big saving of from 10 aprons for every service pants, ages 2 to 16

to 50 per cent 19c to 59c 29 cents

Insist on Looks but
Remember Quality

i

;1

Dress Goods !

36 inch Damask Cloth, half wool,
in black, red, brown, cream,
cream with black stripe, cream
color Danish cloth, launders to
perfection

HE looks of a corset can be seen at aerr
You know at once whetherVJj glance I 39c I

J1 id
the style and general appearance

please you
4"WHEAT at 75c a bushel looked about as

me six months ago as trying to buy under-andis-e

for my Fifth Annual Red Tag- - Sale.

18 in. Brown
Crash

made of cotton, linen,
and hemp; the second
washing brings it out a
soft, absorbent towel-
ing, short ends, a yd. . .

I every road salesman and the department
28 inch Ladies Cloth, per yd 30c

Colors are black and dark red, value 50c

56 inch Ladies' Cloth, per yd 60c
Colors black and maroon, now. a SI value

35c Child's Dress Goods, per yd 25c

32 inch Roman striped cotton dress
goods, regular 35c value

iree wholesale houses, and the results, as
ais two-pag- e ad are indeed very gratifying.

But it is only after several weeks of wear

that a corset shows whether Its materials and

workmanship are satisfactory. Wear Is the
real test of a Corsets quality. On quality de-

pends its permanent, stylish shapliness.

Make your Corset purchase certain of sat-

isfaction in both style and quality. Ask for

..American Lady Corsets..

Models for every figure type

$1.00 up to $4.00
aturday, Oct 19:00 o'clock a. m. IC A &

standard time JLdltld

n
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J

i
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36 Inch Wool Corduroy, per yd 60c

For babies' coats; washes great; '

cream colorBed Spreads
to beautify the guest room at

prices based on early buying

Turn the Hose on
these Cool Savings

75c Plaid Wool Dress Goods, per yd 59c

Five pieces in Scotch plaids, 36 and
38 inch goods.UP

Ladies "Dollar look-

ing" fleeced lined union

suits in bleached and

cream (in high neck,

long sleeves, low neck,

no sleeves and Dutch

neck, elbow sleeves.

Another Strik-

ing Value
Ladies' Bleached fleece-line- d

Union Suit, high

neck, long sleeve oi low

neck, elbow sleeve

From the Ladies' silk

and wool suits at $2.50
down to. $1.00 most

every grade is repr-

esented.

Ladies' Wool Vests

and Pants at $1.25 &

$1.50. Excellent val-

ues, these.

$6.0090x100 Heavy Satin Finish Bed Spread, scalloped
cut corner, extra large

Also one same description at $5.50
All Wool Storm Serge, per yd $1.00

36 in. Serge in black, navy, Copenhagen,
Alice blue, Russian green, purple, scarlet,
brown, cardinal and grey.

Ladies' Silk Boot
Hose

colors are white, black,
pink, light blue, navy,
smoke, grey, tan, sand,
champaigne, etc., worth
33Jc wholesale,

$5.50
$5.00
$3.75
$3.25

82x94 Heavy Satin Finish Ded Spread,
scalloped cut corner

82x94 Satin Finish Bed Spread, scalloped with
square corner or cut corner

78x88 Satin Finish Bed Spread, scalloped with
either cut corner or square comer

76x86 Duree-weav- e Bed Spread, (pattern stands
out distinctly) scalloped cut corner

56 inch Shepherd Check, per yd .51.75

A good color for year round wear...OUTINGS...
"Wnn" ' 1. 1

35c
V J

$1.00All Wool French Serge, per yd

36 in. width, black and navyA Ladies fine mercer-
ized Lisle Hose, medium

At Wholesale Prices
V

and Even Less

The Best
Buy of All

82x88 Crochet Bed

Spread, firm weave and
vt. 3J lbs., plain hem,

75c Heliotrope Silk Crepe, per yd 39c
36 Inch figured crepe for dresses,

waists and kimonas
24 inch bleached Shaker or Outing

Flannel, per yard $2.50
8c

7c

jr5 i

L ' M All Men's V !

P f Work Shoes

3 '( l values to $5 S J

i fe toclose ( j

J3 j

24 Inch unbleached Outing,
per yard

weight, with a real, "stretchy" elastic rib
top. Both regular and outsize, leg shape,
in sizes from 8J to 105, black only QQp
and price OJC

Ladies' fine Mercerized Lisle Hose, garter
tops or rib tops, regular and outsizes, white
split," all cream or black sole, VCper pair

square corner.
26 inch bleached Outing, good IO.

weight, per yard

10c27 Inch unbleached Shaker,
per yard

52 in. Storm

Serge
$2.50
$1.89
$1.50

78x88 Crochet Bed Spread, scalloped
square corner .

Special lot Bed Spreads, values to $2.33, scalloped
and plain hem, 72x84 and 78x88

68x88 Crochet Bed Spread, plain hem
extra good for the price

Ladies' Fine Lisle Hose in
hem tops or rib tops, regular
or outsizes, black and Ofp
white, per pair .yy r.:

A wide, all-wo- ol serge,
splendid weight for late
fall suits and dresses.
Colors black and navy.

WVu. i ill b ni I h

Whole case of Fancy

Outings in light and

dark colors, worth 15Jc

for light and 16Jc a yd.

wholesale for the dark

colors, per yard

Hose,

15c
Ladies' Black Cotton
plain hem or rib tops
Red Tag Price15c

i
sf. fS. S?.ill's Hosiery

Sixty-fiv-e Lace Cur-

tain' Samples, white
and ecru, values 35c
to 50c; choice ea. 19c

'That ouMt

Ladies' Fleeced Hose in reg-

ular and outsizes, hem or.75o Fancy Outing in light and dark I O
colors, per yard I v

lnd Jackets, (now a $1.00
ny for over a year)

ought last fall
aality. Each

Grocery Quotations75c

25c up to 75c
,d Fine and Coarse

rib tops, per pair 25c

Ladies' Fleeced Hose, excellent
values, per pair 35c

Ladies' fine and heavy Cashmere '

Hose at 35c, 39c, 50c, 75c

28-l-n. bleached Outing, heavy nap, worth
16c wholesale to buy, per yard

36-inc- h unbleached Outing Flannel
per yard

36-inc- h bleached Outing Flannel, good
quality, per yard . . . . .

36-Inc- h bleached Outing an unusual
heavy quality, per yard

50c Nib Tea " :,CL
or 3 pound for $1.25. A there Is a war tax going on all Teas, it woulJn t

Mmrlu me hit tn cpc IhU same tea retailinC at 60c a pound

15c

18c

20c

,25c
..18c

40c Uncolored Japan Tea .37c pound j

Tea art higher, but I'm using tnese as leaucrs

Pleasant Valley Tea, no change in price, per lb ; c

value, black only ..A$c
ampagne, grey, white, tan and black .35c
8, In white, black and navy , ......50c
and tan only 25c

id tan , 15cm

I per pair, 2 pairs for ...25c

;her Blow-Ou-t

31-Inc- h unbleached Outing, lofty
fleece, per yard

Women's Knit Petticoats, light and dark colors at

35c 59c 05c $1.00

Crown Baking Powder, 10c cans 3c; 5c cans lc
1000 pounds 12c Whole Carolina Head Rice, per lb 10c

A FLYER Tangle-foo- t Sticky Fly Paper, three 10-ce- envelopes 25c

White Mason Jar Rings, 5c doz., 6 for 25

White, extra wide and extra thick Jar Rings, 7c doz., 4 for 2."c

Red, extra heavy, double thick Jar Rings, 7c doz., 4 for 2.c
10c white, heavy double thick Jar Rings, per doz 8c

White, extua heavy and extra thick Jar Rings of best quality
ot rubber, 10c or 3 doz for ''--

10c cake Abbottsford Oatmeal Toilet Soap 5c

Kirk' White Cloud Soap, similar to Ivory, only 100 per ct. pure 5c

8 bar Fairbanks' Mascot Laundry Soap 23c

One doz. Light House Can Rubber FREE with every doz. Mason Fruit Jars

Sample Stamped
Center Piece and
eTinillAQ warranted

a pUre linen

a $1 retailer, for

hlcfs
Jon Handkerchiefs, 3 for . . , .25c (69cl

J

Yale,
jette Kerchief 10c
efr. I.!............ 15c
Jefs, very special 25c"'tefs, fine quality, each 35c

$1.25Sateen Underskirts In plain black and
fancy colors

1 Piece 30cCotton Batts thatMake a Price Hit! 15 in. Red Star
Linen finish

Brch'dToweling- -

15c

Table of Ladies'
Dress Shoes

values up to $4
for $2.98 ,

Fancy Art Ticking

15 in. Stevens'
All-line- n Brown
Crash 16c yd.

Up to 21 Inch widths at cor-
responding prices.

15 in. Bleached
Dexter Crash

selvcdgp on one edge only.thln
red parallel stride on gn

border, per yard

Bleached Cotton Batts, 9 ozoH- -
Made of high-gra- de bleached cattontx unfolds two

7-- ft. lengths, an excellent cotton batt for
quilting, II ounce roll

Comfort size batt, 2 lb. roll, clean and fluffy
20c yd.10c value, 8c,28c

85c per yd
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